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The srudy reports amplificationdf Arabidopsis thalianavacuolar anion transporter, AtcLC-c (chlo,i&
charurel C) gene ortholog in Lepidium sativum through designing and validarion of gene specificprimers' The desigaing of specific primer for a gene of an unr"qr.renced organism, z. salrizm was
achieved using a comparative genomic approach utilizing the s"quln"" data of a close relative, in this
case' l' thaliana. The primers have been designed through an in silicoupprou.t *.g t;;;;;ft*r*tool' Its specificity has been checked further by various bioinfbrmatics tools like primer Blast andMFE pnmel and finally through amplicon sequencing. The designed primers (both tbrward andreverse) were successfully used to ampli$z the cDNA derived from-mRNA fiom I. sati.tum.
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Inboduction
High salinity, drought and extremes of temperature are
few of the most well known abiotic sEesses that result in
loss of productivity and even mortality in plants. Aplant's
capability to tolerate these stresses depends on its state of
evolution in general, its surrounding environmental
conditions and the capabiliry of underlying molecular
mechanisms to etlbctively handle extremes. Understanding
the mtllecular basis of abiotic stress tolerance is critical
for designing sffategles.to produce stress tolerant plants
in future. Of all the abiotic stress salinity is the most
challenging. Over 800 million hectares of land is affected
by saliniry of the soil globallyr. High saliniry adversely
aflects plant growth and development by disrupting ion
homeostasis, resulting in membrane dysfunction,
attenuation ofmetabolic activity and secondary effects that
inhibit growth and induce cell deathr.

To be able to understand gene functions at high
salt levels, the most irnportant requirement is that the plant
should be able to survive high Ievels of salinity. A usual
glycophyte like Arabidop.sis thaliana can only be grown
to a cerrain high salinity levels, beyond which it struggles
to sun,ive. Hence, a halophye has to be the subject ol
sur:h a study. In the present investigation. the authors.
carried out a survey ot'the Sambar salt lake (Rajasthan,
India) peripheral region and selected Lepidium sativum
l. a moderate halophyte to be used as a candidate for
studying gene expression levels of some keygenes known

to be triggered during a plants response to salinity. Z.
sath,um was selected for the investigation as it belongs to
the family Brassicaceae, and hence a relative of
Arabidopsis, making it ideal for comparative genomics
approach. Moreover, L. Sativum is classified as a
moderately salt tolerant plantl. In this approach it was
envisaged to use the available genome sequerce data of
Arabidopsis thaliqna, to design primer forZ. sativum, and
carry out semi-quantitative gene expression study on it.

In the present paper we report anplification of
A. thaliana vacuolar anion tran-spoter. AtCLCc (chloride
channel C) gene ortholog inL. satiyum through designing
gene specific primers usingl rabtdopsis tholianagerromic
information available ar TAIR. CZC-c. is a chloride channel
protein coding gene located on chromosome 5 of l.
thaliana having a locus tag Af5G49g90.

L safiizrr mRNA extraction and purification wa-s
perfected. cDNA synthesis was carried out followed by
amplification of CLC-c gene using the custom designed
primers through RT-pCR (Reverse Transcriptase
Polymsrase Chain Reaction). The amplicon was sequenced
for confirmation of gene sequence. It was observed that
as expected a 477bp binds was obtained upon gel
electrophoresis of the PCR producr confirming that the
designed primer using ,4rubidop.r.rs gene At CLC_c did
pick up the intended gene in L, sativum.
Material and Methods
(i) Primer designing; Nucleotide sequence of CZC_c gene
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Table l' PCR programme showing temperature and cycle details.

Table 2- r"^..-Thble 2. Properties of the selected primer pairs for A. thaliana.
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2466 to 2447 20 60 64.2
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2466

; available for A. thalkuta. This sequence was retrieved,ith its accession number * o* ru" ),r' i,i roii, ir r, * r,rformation Resource (TAIR) and used for in.rilicttprimer:signing. For a successful pCR ,rpfin."ri'#ffi;;
:signing is' the most critical .r"p. s;;;;l'"nr.r",i,",".
:termine the sequence of
r. produc t, i rs mertrng ;#;:fffJ"*;'rlhi?i, ;.t:ld. If a designed prim-er is incompetent it results in little
:.":rlT:.due ro nonspecific amplificaii", 

".1, 
*",m pnmer-dimer which may become comp"ri ir" 

"""rgf,intemrpt the product formation.
The sequences of the primers used for pCR

plification have a major effeci o, ,rr. [".-if,Jirv urarsitivity of the reaction. when il;;,;;;rj. a.
9::,C.1., 

the.following guidelines ;Gil"wJa,
oeal pnmer size was kent between t S to Z+ iases;fhe last 6-10 bases (rowards 

-1, 
"na 

of p-.im"elj"*...
t unique:
he last 6 bases were kept with 50% GC ratio:

:"::l,og 
o4.was kept i"*..n 35% _ 55%:

m range for the primer w1s kept berwee; sl_os.c;he mean Tm difference (6Tmj u"*"., irr" i.r".or:vers: primer was kept within 5,C;
: less the bemer. 0 differences was considered ideal ;)

7. The producr size was kept between 250_600bp;
The primers were designed lbr .4. rhrtliunuCLC-c gene using an in.silic,o upplou"t ura foilo*"a Ixresting rheir elliciency and ability . 
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"rio", wet_ rabcondition. primerjq. 

a java based,ool. *urlriployed fbrdesigning the prinrers for AtCLi t:'g-ene thtrp:frodo wi mit.edu/cgibin/primer:lprime.:i.ei 
i. pr.,lr.r.

specificity was checkea by rrimer ;;;:r',. (http:r,
1,-rv1v,1cUi.nlm. ni h. go v/to o I s/primer_ b l";;/) r t u s e s

lltll "10 *lobal alignment algorithm to screen prime.sagalnst user-selected database in order to avoid primerpairs that can cause non-specific amplifications. MFEPrimer was also used lbr .ror.;i;;;;1. (nttp:llbiocompute. bmi. ac. cnlCz l, b/MiE;.i;._"r. o l. rn.
l.l,rr1:1s.were 

sent for syrtheri. 
f xr"t"JJc"no,ri.r, rraiu t.(! .:*l e x t ro c t i o n, p u r i / i c a t i.) n 

", 
; ; ; ;,, f , ;;;,io rz. To ta IRNA oftepidl um satit,umwas isolated horn th. l"ut.tirru.using TRI reagent (Sigrna_Aldrich fnOiui, u."o.Jing to rhemanufacturer's protocol. To elirninate r..,ar"l *.r" r-r i.DNA, I pg of total RNA was rreared *lil.,-iar*. ,i..DNasel (Sigma_Atdrich. r,,di;t-;.;;;aing tu tr,.manufbcturer's instrucrions. The totai nNe *r. O.r*,if;.ausing a nanospectrophorometer (DeNovix DS_ I l, USA).
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F-ig. l. Denaturing RNA gel electrophoresis gel image of
cxtractc-d RNA fiom leat'<tt' LepidiLnl sotit,Lmt showing 3

rRNA bands.

The yield rvas determined by measuring rhe absorbance
at A260 and ,A280. The level of RNA puriry was
deternrined by the A.,,,,,,A.r,, absorbance ratio. Only RNA
samples having A,,,,,,i A.",, rotio range between 1.8-2.0 were
sglected for further.
(iii) Forntaldeh),de denuturing dgorose gel
elet:nrt;thoresis. The overall quality of RNA is assessed
by electrophoresis (Tarsons. India) on a denaturing agarose
gel. This will also give sonre intbrmation about RNAyield.
A denaruring gel system is used because, RNA can form
difhrent secondary sfnrcture due to intramolecular base
parnng. and this af-tects rts mobility in an electrical fleld
accordrng to rts size. I Ience denaturing gel electrophoresis
u'as uscd b1, loacling the RNA sample on l9,o (w/v)
denatured agarose gel for fur-ther check the integrity of
RNA. Formaldehyde was used to keep the RNA denarured.
After electrophoresis, the RNA was visualized by gel
documentation system (Alphalmager Ep, Alpha Innotech.
USA)
(it,1 ,pfO Sl-nthesi.s- cDNA was synthesized fiom 1pg of
total RNA by using the Reven Aid First Strand cDNA
Synthesis Kit (Fermentas, lndia) according to the kit
rnstructions.
(t) Po1.1:nteru,se Chain Reuttion ; The PCR-amplification
reactions were perfbrmed in a 25prl mixture containing I
pl of cDNA. lX PCR buffer (includes 20 mM MgCl.).
0.2mM ol'each o1'the dNTPs (l0rnM each: Femrenti.
lndra). 0.-iprN{ ol'each primer ancl I .0 U ot'1ac1 polvnrerase
(l)rearrr I'aq I)NA Poitrnerase. Fennentas lndia ). pCR u.as
pcrlirrltcd in therrnal cvrrlcr (Quantas Biotech. LlS.\ and
Aglient l-echnokrgies. USA) u,ith a heated lrci.
( t'i I G t'I EI ectrophore.ri.r',,,\niplified products visualizing

Fig.2. Amplified gene tiagments. where L denotes rhe
ladder of l00bp, G for GAPDH (a96bp), A fbr ..tcnrr
(196bp) gene and CLC-I: (a17bp) denores the chlonde
channel-c gene of Z. scttit,unt.

the CLC-c amplicon were separate d on I .2Yo agarose gel
(Sigrna-Aldrich, India) in 1X TAE buffer, pre-stained u,ith
ethidiurn bromide (0.3pg/ml) and electrophoresis uas
carried out at 100V for t hour in 1X TAE buffer. The gels
were t'isualized and photographed usin_e the gel
documentatiolt svstem.

Reproducibility of these selected primers sas
evaluated using three independent PCR reactitrn:.
Negative control PCR reaction mixture contained all
required PCR components except template cDN.\.
GAPDH and Actin gene prilners were used as pLrsiri\ e

control.
Results and Discussion
This study attempts to design a ne\\'ser of pnmers that are
specific for A. thaliana but can be used tbr PCR gene
amplification of L. scttit'unt.

The accession nunbers.{T-iG+9890 of the CZC-
c'gene of l. thuliattu * ere rerner ed tiom TAIR database.
The cDNA sequenc e r-. f Cl C-. gene rn FAST.{ format u.as

sub.jected in Printer-1 prtlrtrsn.l ttrr designing of pnrner.
Pnmer-l prosrant drsnlar c 'j a irsr oiser eral oligonucleotide
sequencc\ tapablc .,i.inrpirl.r'rn_c the gene sequence rtf
lntercst but rrnlr \pe .lfl" Fralrs \\erc seiecteci consisting ol'
a ti.ni ard and a rcr crsc prlnler -fable 

2 shows the designed
selected pnmers and rherr propertles. Primers were tbund
to target at the position of teniplate RNA shown in Table
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Th product length was 488bp.
Primer Blast was used as an ,r silrco confi.rmation

E$ fE primer specificity. The designed primers were

+ccift to CLC-c gene ofl. thaliana. This was validated
in cross species of L. sativum through wet-lab condition.
R.NA of I. sativum was extracted and its integrity was
checked by denafuring formaldehyde gel electrophoresis.
Tkee clear bands of 28S rRNA, l65 rRNA and 55 rRNA
r*as observed (Fig. I ).

This RNA was used for cDNA synthesis and RT- .

PCR using the finalised primer pair. The primers were
found to amplify the tiagments of CLC-c gene of L.
sotivum and generared a band of 488bp. For its final
confi.rmation PCR reaction samples were out-sourced for
sequencing (Xceleris Genomic Services lndia). After
analysis of amplicon sequence of L. stttitum it was found
almost similar to A. thaliana amplicon sequence. The
remaining positive control GAPDH genepimer andActin
gene primer band were located at an approximation of
496bp and l96bp as expected (Fig 2). For the identification
of a gene of interest primers lrom l. thalianq were found
to ideal on all parameters ofbeing a specific and accurate
to amplify I. sativum CLC-c gene successfully.

Salinity is one of the major factors that adversely
affects qualiry and productiviry of the crop6-r0. Here we
aimed at ampli$,ing CLC-c gene of L, sativum using
primers designed usingl. thaliana genome sequence data.
In other words, we successfully amplified an ortholog of
A. thaliana CLC-c gene. Most of the molecular genetics
study on salt tolerance has been caffied out on A. thaliana.
However, it is a salt-sensitive species and can onlyprovide
limited information about mechanisms of salt
1sls1611ss:,rt-r6. Halophyes likely are potential genetic
resources both for "superior" alleles of previously
identified genes and novel loci that are mechanistically
involved in ionic homeostasis and salt tolerancerT. The
study ofthe salt tolerance mechanisms ofhalophytic plants
has emerged as an important area because these species
are well-adapted to and can overcome soil salinify more
efficiently than glycophytic plants. Hence, for the
understanding of the rnechanism of salt tolerance ideally
the study should be done on halophytes. Studies world
over have been carried out on halophytes such as
Thellungiella halophilati and Puccinellia tenui/lora,
Suaeda maritimete)0, Salicornia brachiata:1.
Mesembryanthemum cn.stul I inum:1, Helianthus annluts:l
Mimulus guttatui4. Here we selected L. sativum, a
moderate halophyte which belongs to the family
brassicaceae and hence a close relatives of Arabidopsis
for the gerte expression studies. Here we report for the

first time the PCR amplitication of CLC-c'gene ortholog
in an unsequenced halophye L. satit,um.

Specific primers are the key ingredients frrr

selective amplification of a part of the genome using RT-

PCR approach. For determining the relative presence r.r

absence of a gene of interest in the genome it can be used

as a probe. Primer designing using ln sl/ico approach r
an important area in bioinfbrmatics. It has manifold
significanoe in molecular biology experiments. The rr
silico primer designing approach for the exploring gene

expression study has opened up the pathway of discovenn_t
new insights. In silic'o analysis of genomic data is c:
greatest importance now a day. For the fast annotatrorr ,':
genomic data primer designing is a helpful approacir
Furthermore, hypothesis put tbrward by in.stlito analr.,sr.
can be validated by wet-lab experiments.
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